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Model

Battery 36V/4.8V
Model(Li-ion)

Battery 3.6V I 7.2V

No Load Speed 1B0RPM No Load Speed 18ORPIV

Torque 3N.m Torque 4N.m / 5N.m

Charging Time 3-5Hrs Charging Time 3-5Hrs

Foadable Angle '1 80" Foadable Angle 180"

DESCR'PTION
Light weight construction.
Forward/reverse slide witch easy to change
from screw-drivng to screw-removal.
T-handle design for easier control.
LED battery p6*", indicator.
Foldable 180o
LED light.

WARNING
Read this manual carefully before using the machine, for your own safety,

SAFETY IIVSTRUCITOilS
When using the machine,always observe the enclosed safety insti'uctions
as weil as the additional safety instructions.



CHARGING THE BATTERY
The battery must be charged before first use. Only after several cycles of charge

Plug the plug of changer in the'oonnectian. l

lnsert:the chafger [n the wall socket. Theied indicator light goes on.

: Nevel-eJrarge th,qbafiqry formore than 5 houro,

Make surecharge-S hquro qt lirst time in order to keep the life
of the battery.
If don't:,,use the screwdriver for a long tirnerit's better to charge it
sometim€s iu order to keep the fife of the battery.

. SAFETY'NSTRUCT'OffSFOR CTIARGER AND BAIIERY *S
I 

nLaO the general instructions and safety instructions carefully before charging the
batterv.

F Onty use the prescribed charger to load the battery.Do not charge batteries of
another type with this charger
Only use the charger in a dry environment at a temperature between 10"C and 40b.
Do not use the charger when it has been damaged.
Only have the charger and battery repaired by an authorized repair agent"
Prevent the battery from short circuiting. Make sure that the battery connections
cannot toucn metal oblects.

' Do not store the battery where the temperature rnay rise above 50'C, e.g.in a car
which has been parked in the sun.
Do not burn the battery.
Never attempt to open the battery.

ELECTRICAL SAFETY
Check whether the voltage indicated on the type plaie of the charger corresponds
to the mains voltage.

,NSERI'NG AND REMOVING A SCREW BIT
insert the screw bit in the bit holder
ln order to remove the screw bit,you pull it from the bit holder.lf necessary.use a
pair of pliers.

ENVIRONMENT
lf your machine need to repiace after long time used. Do not put it in the
bomestic waste but dispose of it in an environmentally safe way.

BATTERIES
The unwanted batteries should be disposed of in an environmentally friendly way and
in conformance with the local regulations.
Discharge the battery by letting the machine run at no load speed until the motor stops.
Hand in the battery as chemicalwaste with the recycling station in your municipality.


